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IL GALT BRAXTON EDITOR AND MANAGER

er seems to be having difficulty in "doing" a sum, which

is really somewhat strange considering the "environment"

of The News-Leader- 's place of publication. The disturb-

ing problem is:
"Each of the French soldiers is to have 'half a liter of

wine and a cigar extra' on Christmas. There will be, the

dispatch continues, 'a liter bottle of champagne for every

four soldiers.' Some mathematics in the way of division

in that, as we figure, or can't figure it, rather.
We respectfully submit, as a solution to the complex

situation, that the recipients of the two bottles are ex-

pected to see DOUBLE.

1 CENT A WORD EACH IN-

SERTION

MMMTM ITf 1 fFNT!?(United Pvera tteporta)

(Enteral at the pofi flke at Kinston, North Carolina, as
ccond ctaaa matter nnder act of Congress, March 3, 1879.)

TELEPHONE ALL DEPARTMENTS 75

FOR RENT Store on North street,
next to corner store occupied by Har-

vey Hines. N. J. House.

N. J. Rouse, Edward M. Land
Kinston, N. C... .Goldsboro, N.C

ROUSE & LAND
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Offices:
Kinston, N. G, Goldsboro, N. C,

Edgerton Building.

Quinn & Miller, appreciative
of the splendid patronage of
the Christmas season wish .

every man, woman and child
joy and cheer. ; May the
Christmas Spirit ' pervade
every home and may happi-- ;

ness reign supreme. : : j
Come and. see us The stock will always be
down-to-the-minu-

te. Quality Furniture of the t
Latest Design. Everything for the home. :

SUBSCRIPTION RATES ( Payable In Advance)

THE DEFEAT OF THE

HOBSON BILL

On Week . $ .10
One Month .35
Three Month i. 1700
Six months 2.00
Twelve Months , 4.00

The defeat of the Hobson bill for national prohibition

by the House Tuesday night was not unexpected. Even

the most ardent supporters, including Mr. Hobson him

JAMES G. MEHEGAN, Piano Tuner,
Phone 184 or address J. H. Dawson.

FOR RENT January 1st, my house,
on North College street. All mod-

ern conveniences. D. F. Jurman.

JOIN THE L L. V. Become a char-
ter member, $2.80 quarterly or $1

a month. Write me for particulars.
A. J. Stocks, 201 E. King street, Kin-

ston, N. C.

self were hardly so sanguine as to feel that there was

any possibility of the measure carrying. Still the tern

DR. T. II. FAULKNER

DENTIST

Office 130 S. McLewean St.

Near Residence.

perance leaders of the country would have nothing but

a test at this time. There is that danger in all reformation

Subscribers are requested to notify,
by Telephone 75, The Free Press office

of any irregularity of delivery or inat-

tention whatsoever on the part of the
carriers.

1
work of its advocates becoming so encouraged over par

tial victory and so zealous for greater and more complete

gains as to rush headlong into the fight, when certain
' J,aii la utnmnn fltam in t Via f o anH norkana a little i AJ PRACTICAL HORSESHOEING, fall

and winter, by an experienced far-
rier. In rear of Mitchell Bros.' sta-
bles. ws

SATURDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 26, 1914 We appreciate your patronag

GRAY & WATERS
Barber Shop

In Hood Basement

LOST Between Snow Hill and Kin-rto- n,

Umbrol'.a with skrling silver
hcrdle. Engnv. J Helen Montaua,

' How do you feel today? If your Christmas has been

spent as has been frequently advised in these columns,

the occasion is without regrets.

A big twelve-millio- n dollar brewery concern has been

pbt in the hands of a receiver because of the decrease in

the demand for beer. The liquor interests might as well

recognize "the handwriting- on the wall" and turn their
talents into other channels.

Winston Salem, N. C. Howard for re
turn to Leon Sugg.

dly

RED CROSS CHRISTMAS SEALS

ferred action would accomplish the desired results. The

changes contemplated in the Hobson bill were radical.

The passing of the bill would mean a great financial loss

to brewery and other liquor interests, the influence of

which are felt very strongly in certain sections of the

country. Such changes as contemplated, as righteous

as the may be, cannot be accomplished at one fell swoop

so to speak. Tho populace must be educated and that

education comes by degrees not by a "landslide." Very

rapid progress has been mode by the great temperanc

forces throughout the country, and each State campaign

has netted the dry columns valuable territory. There it

a very decided feeling among some of the recognized

and beyond the shadow of a doubt great leaders of the

country that the liquor question is one for the individual

States to handle.
The question of State's Rights, whether rightfully or

not The Free Press is not ready to declare, has been
into the campaign for national constitutional pro

Christmas Books, Cards, Toilet Sets,

Dr. O. L. WILSON
DerUst

Office over J. E. Hood & Co's

Store.

Kodaks, etc. Visit the Book and Sta

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

C. OETTINGER, Manager

Kinston insurance & Realty Co.
Telephone No. 182 (Next to Postoffice)

tionery Department, Hood's Drug
Store.The Czar need not be chagrined that he was unable to

devour Turkey for his Christmas dinner. Crow would be

a more suitable bird for the distinguished gentleman,

since he has perforce to eat some of the things he said

about his Christmas dinner being enjoyed in Berlin.

DON'T FAIL to attend sale of Da-

vid Craft on December 31, at 10 a.
m., at hi8 residence, near Kinston, on
Grifton road. Four horses and mules,
wagons, carts, corn and hay; also a
quantity of farming implements and
utensils. 3t

SW-S- at and Wed

IRA M. HARDY, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon

OlUce Hours: 9 to 11; 2:30 to 6
P. M.; 7 to 9 P. M.

Phones: Residence 507; Office 479.
102 West Caswell Street. Member American Guild of Piano Tuners, Cincinnati, 0.

hibition, rresident Wilson, Ine f ree rress believes, is
t.yc, Ear, Noae and Throat
Diseases Treated.of the opinion that equal suffrage and prohibition an

' The advice of The Free Press to keep sober and cele-

brate the Christmas season in an appropriate manner was

not heeded by everybody in Kinston. Christmas Eve there
was considerable evidence of the influence of strong drink

and the more to be regretted because a great many of

these who were "celebrating" were hardly out of their
toeft.

250 Pounds of Piano Re-

pairing Material Carriedstate matters. Mr. Underwood is and other leaders. Be

that as it may, it is certainly very obvious that more pro

Correct Pianogress will havo to be gained in the States before national

jprohibition can be hoped for. The Webb bill was perhap:
the most vital measure governing the ' protection of dry

DR. F. FITTS
Osteopathic Physician

Over Jlinston Ins. & Realty Co.

Office hours: 2, 2-- 6

Nights and Sundays by
Appointment.

Residence Phone 129

territory that has been enacted and certainly the under

TO THE FARMERS:
KEITH'S

GROUND AGRICULTURAL LIME
Composed of sea product, petrified

isu clams, oysters, shells, etc., has
solver the high cost of fertilizers.

One-four- th price of guano, good for
ill crops on any soil, can be used
alone or mixed with compost, cotton
'ced meal, or fertilizer material .

Shipped loose or sacked. For prices
write B. F. Kciih Company, R. F. D.
No. 3, New, Hern, N. C.

lying principle of that bill was the recognition of a State
or a unit of population to protect itself from outsiders

The action of the sheriff in arresting and putting in jail
a woman who sometime ago escaped on account of a pend-

ing charge of running a disorderly house is commendable.

Let the unfortunate class of lewd women understand that
Kinston's crusade against their nefarious work is not

for a day or a season but is a permanent one. No more

will a recognized "red light" district be tolerated in this

who insisted upon violating its local laws.

PLAYER PIANO SKKSE
and Pipe (Church) Organ Work

Refelting, Voicing, Regulating
and Reconstructing

There was another obstacle in the way of passing the
bill at this time, and to this The Free Press would not be

surprised if most other prohibitionists do not take issue.community,
and that was its sponsor Mr. Hobson. While regarding oiistipation
Mr. Hobson as a brilliant man, his record in the House II to be 'roaited.. It leadc n Inrlnm
has not been one to align the support of the best thought niimeou, f.rcr, induction, rilut,

SioU lieo.t lulie. Poisoned System and
a saoro if uit,p tronblm follow.of the nation. Mr. Hobson has, unfortunately, had too Hon't lot Constipation last.
Keeo Tour Ridneva. .nil Rnw.t.much of the spectacular grand stand variety of display iicalthr and aotiva. Rid tour avatem
of furmsmad. Many foods.about him to leave the impress of sincerety. Mr. Hobson

Wm. O. BARNWELL, .

Atlanta, Ca., Charlotte, N. C.
FREE EXAMINATION

(In Town)

TRY THIS FOR NEURALGIA
Thousands of people keep on suf-

fering with Neuralgia because they
do not know what to do for it. Neu-

ralgia is a pain in the nerves. What
you want to do is to soothe the nerve
itself. Apply Sloan's Liniment to the
surface over the painful part do not
rub it in. Sloan's Liniment for 25
cents of any druggist and have it in
the house against Colds, Sore and
Swollen Joints, Lumbago, Sciatica
and like ailments Your money back

has injected the prohibition fight where it did not be
lacuna osttsr man

Br, King'slong and some are inclined to think that it was for his

own personal benefit that he used the issue. Particularly NewLifePillswas that the case in his unseccessful fight against Mr.

OLD PIANOS MADE OVER (RECONSTRUCTED.)
(5th) LAST WEEK IN
KINSTON, N. C.
109 North Mclewean St.

Write Me Care General Delivery

' Members of the local military companies are asked

and urged by the commisary departments to bring in any

and all property belonging to Uncle Sam, in order that
due credit may be given when the inspections are held

next month. The inspectors will not take anybody's

word for the fact that shoes have worn out or other equip-

ment is no longer of service, they must have the "visible

remains." All the "boys Bhould scour their closets and
respond to the request

Tho death of Mr. Alfred Henry Lewis, which occurred
Wednesday In New York will be regretted by those who
have rend his "Wolfville" stories. This "typical western

settlement," a creation of the imagination of the very re-

markable writer has afforded pleasant fields for "mental
wanderings" to thousands who have enjoyed Mr. Lewis'

thort stories, ranked by many as equally as creditable as
were those of the famous Tar Heel, O'llenry.

All DruMists 25, cents
SATISFACTION OR MONRV RACI

Underwood for the United States Senate. The Free Press
cannot help but feel that under other leadership the destiny

if not satisfied, but it does give al-

most instant relief. advof national prohibition will be safer.
Orders Received from Country and Surrounding Towns.At any rate, let the forces of temperance marshal their

NOTICE.
The annual meeting of the share

Btrength and make their test when there is less liability
of defeat, as was the case this time. The cause may get
a set back by such premature tests when a little waiting holders of the National Bank of Kin

Eton will be held at 2 o'clock p. m.
U 1Tuesday, January 12, 1915, at their

and further working would bring victory. The Free Press
believes that the nation is going dry, and it expects to

lend its every effort to driving the liquor curse from the
banking house, for the election of offi

cers and such other business as may
land but it wants safe and sane leadership.Our esteemed contemporary, The Richmond News-Lea-

properly come before them.

HAVE ARRIVED BY EXPRESS ATJ. J. STEVENSON, Cashier.
ly to

Gore, Ga., P. A. Morgan had oc M TCHELL BROTHERS
SALE OF LAND.

By virtue of the authority and pow-

er contained in a certain mortgage
deed executed by Jefferson Kilpatrick
and wife, Nancy S. Kilpatrick, to J.
W. Grainger on the 20th day of No-

vember, 1907, the undersigned, the

casion recently to use a liver medi

tion 140 feet to a stake; then in a
western direction 70 feet to Independ-
ent street, to a stake; then in a north-
ern direction, with Independent street
140 feet to the beginning.

This 4th day of December, 1914.
H. H. Grainger,
C. A. D. GRAINGER.

cine and says of Foley Cathartic Tab

KINSTON, N. C.lets: "They thoroughly cleansed my
system and I felt like a new man

MANY DISORDERS
COME FROM THE LIVER

Are You Just at Odds With Yourself T

Do You Regulate Living?
Are you sometimes at odds with

yourself and with the world? Do
you wonder what ails you ? True you
may be eating regularly and sleeping
well. Yet something is the matter!
Constipation, Headache, Nervousness
and Bilious Spells indicate a Slug-
gish liver. The tried remedy is Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Only 26c at
your Druggst

Bucklen's Arnica Salve for Skin
Eruptions. adv.

light and free. They are the best
medicine I have ever taken for con-

stipation. They keep the stomach

duly appointed administrators of J.
W. Grainger, deceased, will, on Mon-

day, the 4th day of January, 1915, at
1 o'clock p. m., offer for sale for cash
to the highest bidder a certain piece
or parcel of land, situate in the city

D. T. EDWARDS,
W. A. PIERCE,

Administrators of J. W. Grainger
Deceased.

By ROUSE AND LAND,
Attorneys for Administrators.

sweet, liver active, bowels regular."
Sold in your town by J. E. Hood &

Company. adv.

Among them being three pairs large percheron mares, 'several .

nick matched teams cf mules. Give us a call when you wish
to buy the best stock on right term?, arid a guarantee that is
made good. j& j& j&

MITCHELL BROTHERS
The Leaders for Fine Stock at the Right Prices

CHICHESTER 8 PUIS
of Kinston, Lenoir county, North Car-

olina, and bounded and described as
follows:

Beginning at the intersection of
jt? Till' lIA."JtOXl Hit VN.

aT - C iV I.ivlU'tft 4V your Irti,- - fit. fr ,

r.i vn(terii)iumeih' Kruud
Capitola avenue and Independent

Tu!.e io JSny of tour

TO OUR CUSTOMERS Our store
will be closed Monday and Tuesday

December 28th and 29th, on account
of inventory. L. Harvey & Son Co.

2t-s- w

Mr. W. H. Bizzell has gone to Mt.
Olive, where he will join his wife in

street, and running with Capitola
avenue in an eastern direction 70 foet if yorsS,rt- aa T'csi. S'cr A '.i'.V ifa visit with her parents for a few days, to a stake; then in a southern direc SCID BY DSUEGETS

E3 O TIGOur home office has requested us to make room for our large line of Spring and Summer goods coming to Kinston by the end of January. 1915
We will continue giving away AN EXTRA PAIR OF TROUSERS ABSOLUTELY FREE with every Suit or Overcoat ordered, until further
notice, in order to make room for our Spring and Summer Goods.

No More S3LS.QQ No Less e
,f'It will pay you to take advantage of this free offer.

Ooi?poiraLtioia;
134 North Queen Street


